All morality comes from God. God either places the morality in our hearts and/or by the
Holy Spirit. Also, by His words (The Bible) and His actions He made and continues to
makes morality known. Jesus said, “Only God is truly good.” Only God has the
authority, goodness, and wisdom to determine what is right and what is wrong. God is
perfect. He has never sinned. God made everything and everyone.
If there is no God, then there is no one who has the authority, goodness, or wisdom to
make moral commandments.
Since atheists believe there is no God, they have no authority to make any moral or
ethical statements. They only have the opinions of people, governments, and societies.
All people have sinned. Everyone has made mistakes in wisdom or judgment. No
human being, except Christ/God, has ever been perfect. No one, but God is truly good.
Mark 10:18 “"No one is good-except God alone.” Governments and societies are made
up of people.
Can a country make moral commandments? No. Countries like Germany have killed
millions.
Can a society or culture make moral commandments? No. Some cultures have believed
in cannibalism and other immoralities.
Can courts make moral commandments? No. Many courts in the history of man have
made evil and immoral judgments?
If God doesn’t exist, then all we have is human opinion. Human opinions conflict and
are contradictory about what is right and what is wrong. We have no absolutes without
God; only opinions. Without God, who can say that one opinion is better than another?
If there is no God, Christians and all religions have no authority. This would be because
the religious base their morals and authority on an entity that doesn’t exist.
God does exist.
Since God exits, God makes all commandments about morality and ethics.
Christians constantly state that only God is the final judgment on people. Since only God
can be the final judge, only God can state what is moral.
Since God exits, people who believe in God can state what God commands. All authority
comes from God.
Matthew 28:18 “Then Jesus came to them and said, "All authority in heaven and on
earth has been given to me.”
John 5:27 “And he has given him authority to judge because he is the Son of Man.”
John 17:12 “For you granted him authority over all people that he might give eternal life
to all those you have given him.”
Romans 13:1 “for there is no authority except that which God has established. The
authorities that exist have been established by God.”

Ephesians 1:20-22 “which he exerted in Christ when he raised him from the dead and
seated him at his right hand in the heavenly realms, far above all rule and authority,
power and dominion, and every title that can be given, not only in the present age but
also in the one to come. And God placed all things under his feet and appointed him to
be head over everything for the church.”
Colossians 2:12 “Christ, who is the head over every power and authority.”
If someone doesn’t believe in God, he only has a human opinion about morality;
therefore, atheists cannot make any authoritative comments about morality or ethics.
Do you disagree with this? If you disagree, then tell me who other than God has the
authority to determine morality? Who will take the place of God to judge everyone when
they die? The Supreme Court? Would you want the Suprement Court to decide your
eternity?
If a Christian disagrees with this, then they are calling God a liar.
If an atheist disagrees with this, then they have no authority.
Furthermore, to elaborate on Darwin's beliefs, the beliefs of many who founded
evolutionary thought, and many atheist biologists and evolutionists; morality and ethics
are simply a chemical reaction in the brain and/or body and nothing more.

